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PUBLIC AIRS CONCERNS ON DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES

A PANEL led by Senate Judiciary Comminee Chair-

man John Sampson, D-Brooklyn' right' and.lncluo-

i;;';;;l;; R"Len Diaz, D-Bronx' lert' held a sec-

on"a prOfi. hearing yesterday 9^ 
th".?t:.t:1::::,loj

disciplining attorneys and judges' At tl", l-l1tjlgj
i"nuaot Eric Adams, D-Brooklyn' suggested crearlng

;i;;k f";." to investigate alleged.corrupli?n in I::
York courts. The task force' Mr' Adams told t:I: 

:-Y
pelpte at ttte lower Manhattan hearing"'would asslst

li ji nuuiquting how this problem is being hidden

;.';;;i';;i;i."vi"o' A' kovner' a partner at Davis

wrioht Tremaine and a former chairman of the Com-

;i;:;;;';;';;li.i cona,'t. testiried in support or

ror.-atuntputuncy by holding open hearings to-re-

.nou" "anu iuaot ot innuendo'from the outcome oT

iit.ipfi"."v pt"ceedings for judges' over four hours'

"'i"1"" 
*itl'"sses complained about the confiden-

tial nature of the process, as well as about howtheir

;;;;;;;t n.J u""n handled' rhe panel's fil:t h"l':
i^" *ut held in Albany in June (NYU' June 6)' ano a

l#i[;;;;; ;'v n"'r'"td for Buffalo' althoush no

date has been set.
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